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are out of its controi, and in ro.ality a blind chancethat can push the world into the abyss opf r) now war, thn,irrespective of the intentions of' cîth-ýrw sid,ý it is ne-essary to reckon with the ra danger (f ?'ar. Ihat is whyWe say and wtl contirie to say that to take a 11ht approachto actions froni which thero cotild he only one step to a fear-fui tragedy, Is to take upon on,,sej.f a heavy responsibilîtybefore one's people, bo re the world, bo re history. WeState with prof ound regret that the Government of Canadahas flot refrained from sharinr with the Governmeit of' theUSA to a certain dgre the responsîbilîty for such .Vli ghts,as may be seen In the récent sigfling of an agreemnent betweenthe USA and Canada an the unification of the commnand of~ theair forces of both countries.

The essence of the danger which has arisen for thecause of' peace lies by no means in the absence af inspectionli4 the Arctîc, which Is :nentioned in your letter, but ex-lUsIvely in the abovementianed flights af American bomberstO the borders of' the USSh.' Only one thÎig is requlred taeljjninate this danger - the cessation af such action on thePart of the USA. but It is this very thi.ng that is evidently"Ot desired by the USA Government which tries to substitutethe question af estaLbîîshin, inspection In the Arctic fortequestion of the immediate cessation of flights by its"'Eiers4 The proposai of' the Governlnent or thé USA î s by110 Mleans aimed at removing the tense situiation. in thekrctic reg"ion, despite al the fuss about it made by thosel'hO advocat balancing "on the brink of war" and who ad-VoaeMilitary préparations by NATO; it is primarily con-c'" with obtainin- mîlitary-strate,-îc advantages for theUAto the detriment aiof the security of' the Soviet Union.

Judge f or yourselfý the Goverument af the USAPtIng forward a proposai about establishing inspectionrl,4 t Arctic, does not even promise ta stop completely thethe S0f bombers with ato:m.ic and hydrogýen bo.mbs towardsDjeOvetUnion. Moreover this p)ropo.sai relates ta onlyll,,,setor of the borders af the ý,oviet Union, and other%he.'8 fron which an attack can be made on the USý3R, andAiuerican air bases are located, are ignored,

"~body wiiI. deny that there are many Anerican
Q,,ary bases in the countries ai :,urope, Africa and otherýQ1s Vhj<h are aimed against the ULIR and other peace-talgStates, and w!hich can also be used for an attacklis ur country. Couild the ,)oviet Union under suchýrIt ioW18take an,, steps which wou(ld disarni it in the face
4be dn,,ger of an attaclç, and which would reduce itsýeejltyto strike baclc in seilf-defence, and only in self-

*? To epeet this fcnus raecans to expeot too much.

ýPPlyit 1 Inconnection vith what yo)u say in favour of%je fterîal inspection to prevent a sudden attack, I
hik.3eS to re;Inn youi that the JDviet Government meeting
40 ste,f the W*esterni p)ow(rs, already p1ropose:,d iast year
qýP hhne-nt of zonles of aerial inispecti[on in Central

oý "ie "1'as In th- ?>ar .-last, and in the corr-csponding4o the IVA, This oviet propo-al which takes equally%%acwn th; secuirity initerests'of' ail parttes cc)ncerned,
ktllj SUrce but suha decision to ali appearances

4ouh« i thb qOVernm.int of' the Uu. iince this nro-
A nt met vithj a oitv attituide on the -~art )yf
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